
t was a clear and cold March
morningwhenIstoodintheLee
MetcalfNationalWildlifeRefuge
(NWR)parking lot shiveringbe-
sidetheotherstudentsinmyUni-
versity of Montana ornithology
class.Wewerewaitingtoheadout

onourfirst birdingfield trip.Thiswas in
1994,andatthetimeIhadnoideaoftheor-
nithologicalspectacleabouttounfold.

SkirtingtheeastbanksoftheBitterroot
River25milessouthofMissoula,LeeMet-
calf NWR encompasses 2,800 acres of
woodlands, ponds,wetlands, and upland
meadows.Establishedin1963andnamed

tohonortheU.S.senator,Stevensvillena-
tive,andlifelongconservationist,therefuge
isnowoneofthefewremaininglargetracts
ofundevelopedlandinMontana’srapidly
growingRavalliCounty.Tuckedbetween
theBitterrootandSapphireMountains,the
refuge is home to eagles, herons, mer-
gansers,warblers,pheasants,deer,coyotes,
muskrats,andmore.Itoffersvisitorsspec-
tacularscenery,anexcellentenvironmental
educationprogram,andopportunitiesfor
fishing,hunting,birding,andhiking(on2.5
milesoftrails).

LeeMetcalfisoneof553nationalwild-
liferefugesnationwideencompassingmore

than150millionacresandmanagedbythe
U.S.FishandWildlifeService(USFWS).The
NationalWildlifeRefugeSystemwasestab-
lishedbyCongressin1903,whenPresident
TheodoreRooseveltmadetinyPelicanIs-
landinFloridathefirstpermanentsanctuary
forbirds.The refuge systemnowencom-
passesanetworkoflandsandwatersman-
aged to conserve fish, wildlife, and their
habitats.Congress appropriates funds for
staff,operations,andmaintenance,andthe
USFWSuseshunters’licensedollarstobuy
andexpandtherefuges.Ninety-eightper-
cent of funds from theFederalMigratory
BirdHuntingandConservationStamp—the
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Enjoy the natural splendor of 
Montana’s 21 national wildlife 
refuges. BY LEE LAMB

I
An American Kestrel perches on
refuge sign at the Lee Metcalf
NWR near Stevensville
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federalduckstampwaterfowlhuntersmust
buyeachfall—goestoleasingorpurchasing
wetlandhabitatincludedintheNWRSys-
tem. It’s a sound investment. Each year
refugesnationwidedrawnearly40million
visitorswhopumpmore than$1.5billion
intoregionalandlocaleconomies.

“ManyrefugesintheLower48wereestab-
lishedprimarilyforwaterfowl,andwaterfowl
production remains a high priority for
us,”saysDeanRundle,regionalsupervisorfor
refuges in Montana, Wyoming, and Utah.
“But others are for big game and also for
thingslikebatsandsmallfishandendangered
butterflies.Ithinkit’swonderfulthatsomuch

ofAmerica’swildlifeheritageisprotectedand
conservedwithintherefugesystem.”

Aftertwohoursofpeeringthroughbinoc-
ularsandadding25newbirdstomylifelist
thatchillyspringday,IwasconvincedI’dhit
theavianjackpot.ButI’vesincelearnedthat
allofthe21nationalwildliferefugesinMon-
tanaaregreatspotstoseebirds—andhike,
hunt,fish,takephotographs,andlearnabout
natureandconservation.Somehighlights:

Wildlife Without the Crowds
ForatasteofYellowstoneNationalPark—
withoutthethreemilliontouristswhovisit
eachyear—driveanother35mileswestto

Dawn at Lee Metcalf NWR, one of the few remaining large undeveloped tracts in the rapidly 
growing Bitterroot Valley. Right: American kestrel.
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Red Rock Lakes NWR. The little-known
refugespanstheCentennialValleyat6,600
feetandclimbsto10,000-plusfeetupthe
CentennialMountainsonitssouthernbor-
der. The nearly 50,000-acre refuge con-
tainsanimpressivemixofvegetativeand
aquatic communities, including lakes,
rivers, marshes, meadows, sagebrush
steppes,woodlands,andevenalpineareas.
Perhapsnowhereelseonearthcanavisitor
spot a pronghorn, a
sage-grouse, a trum-
peter swan, and possi-
bly even a wolverine
trackinthesameday.

“Withallthedifferenthabitatshere,you
just never knowwhat youmight run into,”
says Bill West, refuge manager. “One site
here,WillowFen,isasgoodaplaceasany-
whereinMontanatoseeamoose,andLower

RedRockLakeisagreatlocationtospotwa-
terfowl,shorebirds,andantelope.Wehave
arcticgraylingandnestingbaldeagles,and
youmightevenseeawolf.”

Therefugecontainsthelargestwetland
complexintheGreaterYellowstoneEcosys-
tem.Itservesasacrucialwinteringareaand
year-roundhometotrumpeterswansthat
needwetlandhabitatundisturbedbyhuman
activity.Becausemuchoftherefugeisdes-
ignated as aNationalWildernessArea, it
contains no developed wildlife viewing
areasordesignatedhikingpaths.Visitorsex-
plore theareaby followinggame trailsor
strikingoutcross-country.

Someamenitiesexist.Gravelroadstake
visitorstobothUpperRedRockandLower
Red Rock Lakes, each with a developed
campground (not found on most NWRs)
andwateraccessforboats(motorsnotal-
lowed).Fishing,waterfowling,andbiggame
huntingareallowedindesignatedareas.

Westsaysvisitorstotheremoterefuge

arerare—especiallywhencomparedtothe
numberscrowdingthenationalparkjusta
fewmilestotheeast.“We’reprettyYellow-
stone-ish in a lot of ways,” he says. “We
don’thavegeysersorbison,butwe’vegot
lotsofotherwildlife.Thebigdifferenceis
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thatpeoplewhocomeoutherehavelotsof
countryprettymuchalltothemselves.”

A Waterfowl Oasis 
Thousandsofyearsago,glacierscarvedout
ashallow5,000-acredepressionknownas
BentonLake.Thisandanother7,000-plus
acresofnativegrasslandandprairiehabitat
surroundingthewetlandcomplexformBen-
ton Lake NWR, located roughly 12miles
northofGreatFalls.

Surroundedbyaridfarmlandformilesin
alldirections,BentonLakeNWRisanoasis
forwaterfowlandshorebirds.Thewetland
complex was once susceptible to severe
droughtsandfloods,whichhamperedwild-
lifeuse.Nowanintricatedikingsystemdi-
vides themainmarsh intoeight sections,
providingdiversewetlandhabitatsforbird
species ranging from
thewhite-frontedgoose
to the black-crowned
night-heron.More than

200,000ducks, geese, swans, and shore-
birds use the refuge during spring and
fall migrations. In spring and summer,
Franklin’s gulls and white-faced ibises
gatherinmassivebreedingcolonies.Prong-
horn,badgers,burrowingowls,andhorned
larks live in the nearby native shortgrass
prairie.InAprilandMay,therefugeallows
visitorstoreserveaviewingblindnexttoan
openareacalledalek,wheremalesharp-
tailed grouse conduct their staccato-step
matingdanceatdawn.

Most visitors take the Prairie Marsh
WildlifeDrive.Openyear-roundtovehicles
(weather permitting) and bike and foot
travel,the9-milegravellooppassesthrough
wetlandanduplandhabitats.Earlymorning
and evening are the best times to spot
wildlife.Aninterpretivemapavailableata
kiosknearthedriveentrancecontainsinfor-
mationonwetlands,wildlife,andthearea’s
historyandmanagement.Anobservation
blindsitsonthenorthendofMarshUnit1

Writer Lee Lamb splits her time between 
Polson, Montana, and Coeur d’Alene, Idaho.

Bulrushes ring a large wetland at Red Rock Lakes NWR in the Centennial Valley. “The big difference [between us and Yellowstone National Park] is
that people who come out here have lots of country pretty much all to themselves,” says the refuge manager.

Ducks and other water birds rest at Red Rock Lakes, located about 35 miles west of Yellowstone National Park. Like many wildlife refuges, Red Rock
Lakes is rich in wetlands. Unlike most others, it also contains prairie and mountain wildlife, including sage-grouse and cougars. 

Perhaps
nowhere else
on earth can 
a visitor spot 
a pronghorn, 
a sage-grouse, 
a trumpeter
swan, and 
possibly even 
a wolverine
track in the
same day.

Sales of federal duck stamps to hunters, 
other conservationists, and stamp collectors
have raised over $700 million since 1934. 
The revenue has gone to acquire millions of
acres of habitat for the National Wildlife
Refuge System. 
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atthefirstparkingarea.PrairieMarshTrail
isa1,000-footboardwalkreachingoutinto
themarshthatallowsvisitorsacloserlook
atbirdsandscenery.

A Good Prescription for Birds
MedicineLakeNWRoffersvisitorsabird’s-
eye view of its lush surroundings. At the
refugeheadquarters(25milesnorthofCul-
bertson in northeastern Montana), a ten-
story-tall observation tower provides an
expansivepanoramaoftherefuge’swestern
half—prairiepotholecountryofrollingplains
dimpledwithshallowwetlands.

MedicineLakeisabirdingwonderland
recognizedbytheAmericanBirdConser-
vancyasoneofthenation’stop100globally
important areas for
avian wildlife. The
refuge’s 22 lakes and
water impoundments,
abundantwetlands,andexpansesofmixed-
grassprairieprovidecriticalbreedinghabi-

tatfor17waterfowlspeciesandseveralrare
grasslandbirds,includingSprague’spipits
and chestnut-collared longspurs. The
31,660-acre refuge also provides nesting
habitatformigratingsandhillcranes,white-
frontedgeese,andtundraswans,andyear-
round range for sharp-tailed grouse and
pheasants. Deer, coyotes, muskrats, and
eventheoccasionalmoose,elk,andprong-
hornliveheretoo.

Visitorsunwillingtotrudge135stepsup
thetowercanseetherefugebytakingthe
14-mile(one-way)graveledwildlifedrive.It
windsfirstalongthenorthshoreofshallow
8,218-acreMedicineLake,thenpastsmaller
lakesandponds.Signsexplaintherefuge’s
naturalandculturalresourcesandhowthe
landsandwatersaremanagedforwildlife.
Pelican Overlook provides a wheelchair-
accessibleviewingplatformwithbinoculars
thatgivevisitorsacloserviewofAmerican
whitepelicansonBig IslandandBridger-
manPoint.Thecolonyofmorethan10,000

pelicansisoneofNorthAmerica’slargest.
Therefugeencompassesthe11,360-acre

MedicineLakeWildernessArea,whichin-
cludes a sandhills vegetative community
composed of rolling dunes dotted with
cacti, native grasses, and shrubs such as
buffaloberryandchokecherry.

Because the refuge contains no desig-
natedhikingpaths,visitorsexplorebyfollow-
inggametrailsandwalkingcross-country.
Fishingaswellaswaterfowl,uplandgame
bird,andbiggamehuntingareallowed.

Prairie Wildlife and One Big Reservoir
Becausemostpeoplethinkofelkasmoun-
taincreatures,manyfirst-timevisitorstothe
CharlesM.RussellNWRare surprised to
hearbullsbuglingalongtheMissouriRiver
Breaksatdusk.BeforeEuropeansettlement,
elkaboundedonMontana’sprairies.Today
they are returning to grasslands such as
thoseat the“CMR,”as it’s called locally.
ThebestspottohearandseeelkistheSlip-

Clockwise from top left: The sun retreats over the Rocky Mountain Front, setting aglow Benton Lake NWR; view from the ten-story lookout tower at
Medicine Lake NWR; red-winged blackbird on the Prairie Marsh Trail boardwalk at Benton Lake NWR; sharp-tailed grouse at Benton Lake NWR.
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plainingthedam’scolorfulhistoryandthe
biologyoflocalwildlife.

Crawfordsayswildlifewatchershavetheir
bestchanceofspottingbighornsheepbyhik-
ingonMickeyandBrandonButtes.Theplace
visitors aremost likely to see sage-grouse
dancingonmatingleks(inApril)orcatcha
glimpseofreintroducedblack-footedferrets
huntingprairiedogsisatULBendNWR,55
milessouthofMaltaandwithinthebound-
ariesoftheCMR.

World’s Biggest 
Withthesefourrefuges—LeeMetcalf,Red
Rock Lakes, Medicine Lake, and the
CMR—I’ve only scratched the surface of
what’savailableinMontana.Thereisalso
theNational BisonRangeComplex near
Missoula,whichincludes2,062-acreNine-
pipe and 2,542-acre Pablo NWRs. Near
Malta,15,551-acreBowdoinNWRishome
to260birdspecies,manyvisiblefroma15-
mile driving loop. The newest refuge in

MontanaisLostTrail,nearKalispell.
Montanahasseeminglyendlessfederal

landscontainingspeciesrangingfrommoun-
taingoatstoprairiedogs.What’ssospecial
aboutnationalwildliferefuges?“Twothings
standout,”saysRundle,theregionalNWR
supervisor.“One,thisistheonlyfederallands
systemwherewildlifeconservationisthesin-
gular highest priority. And two, it’s the
largest publicly owned land system in the
worlddedicatedtowildlifeconservation.”

Rundleaddsthatdespitethesystem’srep-
utationforgreatbirdingandotherviewing,
visitorsshouldknowthat“nationalwildlife
refugesarenotzoos,”whereanimalsareon
displayandalwayseasytofind.“Butatthe
right season at the right times of day,” he
says,“apersonlookingforwaterfowl,shore-
birds,andotherwildlife—especiallywetland
species—canbeverywellrewarded.”

Learn more about national wildlife refuges in
Montana at fws.gov/refuges/.
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peryAnnElkViewingArea,alonga19-mile
self-guidedvehicletourontherefuge’swest-
ernend.Hundredsofbulls,cows,andcalves
gatheratthis1,500-acreno-huntingzone
alongtheriverbottomeverySeptemberand
October.Despitethere-
gion’s remote location,
morethan200vehicles
line the viewing area
someevenings.

TheCMRextendsfromFortPeckDam
125mileswestuptheMissouriRiverandin-
cludes Fort Peck Reservoir. The refuge is
named for the famous western artist who
portrayedtheregion’sprairielandscapesand
diversewildlifeinhispaintings.Therefuge’s
projectleader,BarronCrawford,saysthearea
has changed little since Russell’s time.
TheCMRissurroundedbyworkingfamily
ranches,wherecowboysonhorsebackstill
drivecattleonspringroundups.Conserva-
tiongroupsandprivatelandownersprotect
andconserveprairie,sagebrush-grasslands,

junipercoulees,badlands,andcottonwood-
lacedriverbottoms.Astheyhaveforthou-
sands of years, these habitats provide
year-roundandseasonalhomesforprong-
horn,muledeer,coyotes,mountainplovers,
and long-billed curlews. Charlie Russell
wouldfeelrightathome.

Therefugeispackedwithrecreational
opportunities.Hundredsofmilesofgravel
and dirt roads provide driving access.
Hunting for big game, uplandbirds, and

waterfowl is popular, as arewalleye and
smallmouthbassfishingonthesprawling
reservoir.Campingisallowedthroughout
therefugewithin100yardsoftheriverand
certainroads.FortPeckLake—whichhas
moremilesofshorelinethantheentireCal-
ifornia coast—is open for boating and,
when the water freezes solid in winter,
snowmobiling.AttheFortPeckDamInter-
pretiveCenterandMuseuminFortPeck,
visitorswill find interpretivedisplaysex-
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Sometimes no hunting
Though supported by hunter license dollars, some national wildlife refuges are closed to public
hunting—a conservation measure hunters support. That’s because wildlife need these sites to be
refuges in the truest sense of the word, where they can rest unbothered by hunting and other ac-
tivities. Closed to public hunting in Montana are Ninepipe and Pablo NWRs and the National Bison
Range, though many nearby satellite refuges and waterfowl production areas are open, as is
Ninepipe Wildlife Management Area (owned and managed by the state). Also, many refuges open
to hunting have regulations more restrictive than those off the refuge. Call refuges beforehand to
learn of special seasons and boundaries.

Download a state-by-state guide to hunting national wildlife refuges at fws.gov/refuges/
hunting/pdf/huntingguide.pdf.

Sunrise at the Charles M. Russell NWR. With its native shortgrass prairie, abundant pronghorn and elk, and nearby family ranches, the landscape has
changed little since the famous Montana artist portrayed the region’s open landscape and cowboy lifestyle. 

Male sage-grouse displaying on a lek at the Charles M. Russell CMR. National Wildlife magazine recently named the 125-mile-long eastern Montana
refuge as one of the nation’s top 10 wildlife viewing spots.
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“And it’s 
the largest 
publicly
owned land
system 
in the world
dedicated 
to wildlife 
conservation.”

fws.gov/cmr


